
Don’t Duck History presents- 

MUSEUMS ARE LIFE!   

Breakfast with Martha Ann Fields  

 
Date: Saturday, November 18, 2017, Time: 10 a.m.-noon 

Advance Online Ticket Purchase Only-$20.00 

Space is limited, purchase early! 

Ticket Link: http://bit.ly/2j3hzlT  
*Tickets are non-refundable, but transferable.       Call (855)326-2266 for more info. 

 

Join Don't Duck History at the Newsome House Museum and Cultural Center 

Have a light breakfast in the intimate setting of an 1899 Victorian home, 
while enjoying a portrayal of Martha Ann Fields. A determined woman, 
Martha escaped from her enslaver to Fort Monroe in Hampton Virginia 
with eight of her children. Within this historical re-enactment, you will 
discover how her legacy has a direct tie to The Newsome House, located 
in Newport News Virginia. 
 
Valerie Davis portrays Martha Ann Fields 
From her bio, Valerie is a "gifted storyteller, playwright and producer, 
and uses her talents to teach values and promote awareness of lesser 
known historical events and people. Of late, "From Tragedy to Triumph; 
The Martha Ann Fields Story" has been presented at over dozens of 
Schools and Churches in the Richmond VA area." 

*****Don't Duck History will donate a portion of the ticket sale proceeds to The 

Newsome House Museum and Cultural Center, Inc. Foundation. Tickets are not tax-

deductible, however, should you choose to make a donation to Don't Duck History in 

addition to your ticket purchase, your donation is considered tax-deductible to the 

extent of law, and you will be issued a receipt for your donation amount. 

Don't Duck History is a fiscally sponsored project of United Charitable Programs, a registered 

501(c)(3) public charity. EIN #20-4286082  

BONUS: This event also serves as 
the opening day of a limited 
edition poster exhibit, containing 
posters from the new 
Smithsonian National Museum of 
African American History and 
Culture, located in Washington 
DC. The posters, which show 
examples of items presented in 
the DC museum, will remain on 
display at Newsome House 
Museum through mid-December, 
2017. After our presentation, you 
will have the opportunity to view 
the posters, along with the rest of 
the historical displays at the 
Newsome House.  

 

A Place for All People: Introducing 

the National Museum of African 

American History and Culture is 

organized by the Smithsonian 

Institution Traveling Exhibition 

Service in collaboration with the 

Museum. 

                        

http://bit.ly/2j3hzlT

